
Netrack ECO-Line Wall Mounted Rack 19"
6U 350mm + SHELF 150mm BLACK 

  

Product price:  

PLN269.87 tax
included  
  

Product codes:  

Reference: 519-060-350-012E-150
EAN13: -
UPC: -  

  

Product features:  

  

Product short description:  

  

Product description:  

The most important features of Rack cabinets The most important features of ECO-
Line hanging Rack cabinets

stable construction
Easy and quick assembly
holes for convenient wall mounting
ventilation openings in the roof and floor for gravity ventilation and for optional



installationfans(roof) (100-005-001-100) zthermostat(100-005-001-022)
2 rails for safe installation of devices
wide range of position adjustmentrack rails 19”- 3 or 4 positions
a wide selection of carefully selected and matched accessories
the possibility of mounting the door as right or left
door opening 220°°
tempered glass door
openings in the floor and roof for cable entry

Technical parameters

product line:ECO Line
basic dimensions 19"/6AT
height [mm]330

width [mm]520

depth [mm]350

back: open
side opening:NO

number of rack rails:2
adjustable rack rails: yes, 3 positions
possibility of mounting fans: yes, 2x120x120mm (105x105mm - bolt spacing)
Libra [kg]5
carrying capacity [kg]:40

black colour
RAL 9005
Standards: Compliant with ANSI/EIA RS-310-D, DIN41491 PART1, IEC297-2,
DIN41494 PART7, GB/T3047.2-92
Compatibility with standards: ETSI metric and international 19”. Adaptation to
general parameters 10” - no standard

Packaging

packaging dimensions: 570/400/100mm



weight in the package: 5.31 kg

Contents of the package:

floor/roof - 2 pcs.
sides - 2 pcs
front door - 1 pc
rack rails - 2 pcs
keys to the lock
instruction
assembly key

Product details

Mark:Netrack
product line: ECO-Line

See also

shelves, max. depth 200mm
Rack screws
fans and thermostats
cable organizers
19" PDU power strip
patch panels
other accessories for RACK cabinets

All available product lines

F-Line, 19”, 6-18U open sides, removable back, 4xrack rail, to be assembled
S Line, 10 and 19", 4.5-9U open back, 2x RACK rail, rigid, welded construction,
ready to install
ECO Line, 19” 4-9U, open back, 2x RACK rails, to be assembled. The most
economical solution



V-Line, 19” 2-3+4U, vertical mounting. The only cabinets with a minimum
depth of 120mm to accommodate 19" devices

hanging ECO-Line

stable construction
Easy and quick assembly
holes for convenient wall mounting
ventilation openings in the roof and floor for gravity ventilation and for optional
installationfans(roof) (100-005-001-100) zthermostat(100-005-001-022)
2 rails for safe installation of devices
wide range of position adjustmentrack rails 19”- 3 or 4 positions
a wide selection of carefully selected and matched accessories
the possibility of mounting the door as right or left
door opening 220°°
tempered glass door
openings in the floor and roof for cable entry

Technical parameters

product line:ECO Line
basic dimensions 19"/6AT
height [mm]330

width [mm]520

depth [mm]350

back: open
side opening:NO

number of rack rails:2
adjustable rack rails: yes, 3 positions
possibility of mounting fans: yes, 2x120x120mm (105x105mm - bolt spacing)
Libra [kg]5
carrying capacity [kg]:40

grey colour



RAL 7035
Standards: Compliant with ANSI/EIA RS-310-D, DIN41491 PART1, IEC297-2,
DIN41494 PART7, GB/T3047.2-92
Compatibility with standards: ETSI metric and international 19”. Adaptation to
general parameters 10” - no standard

Packaging

packaging dimensions: 570/400/100mm
weight in the package: 5.31 kg

Contents of the package:

floor/roof - 2 pcs.
sides - 2 pcs
front door - 1 pc
rack rails - 2 pcs
keys to the lock
instruction
assembly key

Product details

Mark:Netrack
product line: ECO-Line

All available product lines

F-Line, 19”, 6-18U open sides, removable back, 4xrack rail, to be assembled
S Line, 10 and 19", 4.5-9U open back, 2x RACK rail, rigid, welded construction,
ready to install
ECO Line, 19” 4-9U, open back, 2x RACK rails, to be assembled. The most
economical solution
V-Line, 19” 2-3+4U, vertical mounting. The only cabinets with a minimum



depth of 120mm to accommodate 19" devices

  

Product attributes:  
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